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Abstract
This article is concerned with the different genre applications to Indigenous Australian autobiographies. Scholarship has not employed a
consistent genre designation for this literature. This article identifies the reasons for a particular genre choice in scholarship and draws on
interviews with scholars and authors to test their motivation for either adopting or rejecting the term 'autobiography' for Indigenous life
narratives.
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Indigenous Biography and Autobiography. Edited by: Peter Read, Frances Peters-Little, Anna Haebich. Buy print ($43.00). In this absorbing collection
of papers Aboriginal, Maori, Dalit and western scholars discuss and analyse the difficulties they have faced in writing Indigenous biographies and
autobiographies. The issues range from balancing the demands of western and non-western scholarship, through writing about a family that refuses
to acknowledge its identity, to considering a community demand not to write anything at all. The collection also presents some state-of-the-art issues
in teaching Indigenous Studies based on auto/biography in Austria, Spain and Italy. For more information on Aboriginal History I

